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« ?o you're delermVned not to j^me and

spend flic '.'liri.lim» >'«.¦. « 1 » .

, b

Beeicshire. and gentleman commomijl
St. Guthlne's College, Oxford, on iiruidreth
old foundation his friend t harlie limn(U
was a scholar. vou'll come
"Well, then, at all.eyoni", .»

r..,
and «uy «w*»h«*WJ \??,v year's dav
spend your Christmas and 1

with us?'- , 0»1(,vv ,nc off m>
have von eome ;ndrtV h

work every da> . { won*t. There s a
..No; run ;r*s -it Bishop's Clim-

farm of the , , noarcst station.
rtoke, five «», es from im

^^^ ^

55? « vee lent people, and will put you
The- riniiv d for a moderate screw.

!2V"rtd "u Write to old Mmsdale
ii.I.ui it 'by this evjMiinff's post.

..it is a tempting idea. Are jou «r»

there i.'notbins about the locality lo keep
.^5 «>**«-
ffOld'lwh

I Should have to prorate lto,1xitfor
. . u'.-il l i-ontess, with all m\ anxicij uu

a >]£, 'I don't quite like iho oo jon of

Christmas-day in Oxford aud solitude, .

1
The ifn>l»ot of this conversation was that
i m up-uiu » l"

, Harm-is vac. lound
the beginning of the < h. "

r>OVrcote
Bramlreth comfortably settled at L»o\ » «¦

Slnthe retired utile
,,n« Climstoke. He found tin- inmsu.ucs

?Jy apreeable people.
to hi* notions ot f.innt i lilc* .

r nslstod Of old Dimsdale.au honest and
ener^et ic man : his wife, a very honielv and
easv-jroing body ; and Rose, then daughter,

a girl of eighteen, and pretty enough o de-
serve to be. what Brandretli soon discov¬
ered that she was, the belle ot Bishop s

C
Bramireth had been thrown on the world

an orphan, at an early age, with no vitli or

kin save an old bachelor uncle, who was

his guardian until he came or age.an event
which had taken place a couple of years be¬
fore the date of this story. He had, there¬
fore. never known womanly kindness or at¬
tention; and the care and thought which
Rose bestowed on him as their visitor came
upon him with no less novelty than enjoy¬
ment. She, ou the other hand, having been
all her lite accustomed only to the awkward
homage of rustic admirers, was ch.umid
with the retined and respectful attention
which Bramlreth naturally puu to a wo-

li was hardlv like lv that such a >tate ot

feeling should remain at a fixed point, and
it was scarcely probable that it would sutlei
diminution. It naturally deepened and
strengthened. Brandretli,, with a mar. s in¬

stinct of rivalry, could not bear to see a

<-irl like ltose surrounded by such clowns
as her village suitors ; and taking advan¬
tage of his position asa vUitorat her fathers
house, ho contrived on all occasions to mo¬

nopolize her, much to the chagrin ot lier
rustic swains, but greatly to her satisfac¬
tion. , ...

Poor Rose! her guileless and unsophisti¬
cated nature saw no wrong, no danger, no

incquaiitv in their love. How could she
fail to believe and return what she supposed
to be an honest and honorable passiou ?
What else could his attentions mean?
Aud now it was Christmas Lve, and he

w av about to start for Sir Ranulph Careu's
to spend his Christmas. Poor gii I ! though
the separation would only tie for a day. it
seemed as it it was to be tor ages. It was

her first experience of the bitters of love.
She stood in the hall, waiting to see him

otl'. with a sad heart, which sorely hin¬
dered her ill her appointed task.the de¬
coration of ihe old farm-house with ever¬

greens. ,

At last Bramlreth came
<
down stairs,

equipped for his journey, which was likely
to prove a cold one, as the winter had bc-|
gun to set in severely.

Good bye, Rosie ! A merry Christmas
to vou," said he cheerfully.
" And to you, ton/' said she ; but in 110

verv merrv tone.
"So you're doing the decorations, eh t 1

shall take the privilege of the season."
He caught up a bit of mistletoe, and hold-

ing it over her head, bent down aud kissed
lier.

Ii was t lie first time he had ever kissed
her, and it should have heen pleasant there¬
fore. Hut it was not. As he drove away
toward the station he reealled it again anil
again, but with an uncomfortable feeling.
a self-reproachful dread.

Shall 1 tell you why? liccau^e when he
stooped down to ki>s her she had not t urned
her head away or tried to e-e»pe. She had
raised her luce calmly and iimocently, and
met his lips with hers. It was so simply
and trustfully done that there was nothing
unmaidenly in the action. It shocked him
because it was a revelation. In that ki>s
she had given him her heart. lie felt he
was a villain. He had won the poor child's
affection by false pretence. He had blighted
her happiness merely to gratify his vanity,
for, or course, as he kepi repeating to him¬
self, there could be nothing between them,
their stations in life were so very different.
The line between the station at which he

entered the train and that near Sir lla-
nulplrs seat ran elose to the village of
Bi-hop's CUmstoke ; and as he was whirled
rapidly by it, and recognized many a fa¬
miliar spot, his heart grew sad to think
what evil he had wrought in tint quiet ham¬
let, and to the poor trusting girl who had
given him her heart.

iletore lonv. however, he found himself
at Sir lianulph's hospitable mansion,
where, in the pleasure of meeting Walter,
and in the jollity of the reason, he soon
forgot his remorse, and dismissed the sub¬
ject of his cruelty from Ins mind.

Jt was a thoroughly old-fashioned Christ¬
mas, kept up in the regular old-fashioned
style. When the Yule-log that was drawn
in by a party of mummers was laid on the
capacious hearth and beijan to blaze, it was
not only the sap that hissed. There were
bin Hakes of snow coming down the wide
chimney, and they sputtered and steamed
as they fell on the hut log.
A week passed pleasantly enough, and

Serhaps only too quickly. It required all
randreth's resolution to makeup his mind

to tear himself away and get back to his
books. His difficulty in doing so was not
decreased by the fact that his lriend's only
sister, Edith', showed a decided partiality
for him, which Walter was only too de¬
lighted to foster, and upon which Brand-
reth could not help fancying neither her
father nor mother looked with any dis¬
pleasure.
However, by a strong effort he resisted

the spell, and on the day after New Year's
day found himself in the train on the return
journey to Bishop's C'limstoke. As he passed
the village the recollection of what had
happened when he left, it came back again to
him vividly. He could not help reproach¬
ing himself for his attentions to Edith as a

treason to Rose. And yet, after all, how
could that be ? Rose and he were so dif-
lerently situated it was absurd to think of
anything serious between them !
&ut wheu he arrived at the farm he found

the Dimsdales in sore distress and tribula¬
tion. Kose had gone that morning early to
visit her grandmother in the next village,
which lay four miles off across the moor.
At mid-day.though Brandreth had been
too much occupied with his thoughts to
notice it.there had been a blinding" snow
storm of long duration, and Kose had not
yet returned. They had waited and hoped
until the lateness of the hour had driven
them to acknowledge the fear that they h <d
not ventured to hint to each other.she
must have lost her way in the snow !
The whole village was out in search of

her, but the moor was a wide onerfull of
gulleys and water-course*, and the peril
wa* extreme, the Dimsdales said.
Almost before they had finished speaking

Brandreth had seized his hat and stiek and
hurried out. lie did not know the moor
at all, but he felt that he would find her.
He must find her or die, he said to himself,
and then wondered what his violent teeling
meant.
He could see lanterns moving about on !

all sides, and heard at intervals one party
of searchers shouting to another. lie strode
on in darkness and in silence.

ITh ignorance the moor did what the

villagers' intimate acquaintance with It

failed to do. The* searched on and about

the different path*. Ho went, blindly on,

"'¦»\r plunging into holes, now falling over

.u last the ground '°°P®n under
him.he felt himself fa/liug" into space,
could scarcely smother a cry. But the sen¬

sation had hftcn deceptive.he nad merely

plunged into a water course. But as ho

turned to wrnniblo out again he i^awa shred

of grav clofh in ihc snow. Ho knew it.it

was Nose's cloak. lie threw himself on his

i knees, and began madly te.nlng the snow

.Mvay with his hands.
Yes, it was she ! But was she rtft.,ecP.or

dead? He raised her from her cold ,couch,

and taking oil' his cloak and coat, wrfl *?ped
them round her. As he was taking off the

latter he felt somethingin his pocket, Tha.ik
(»od ! it was the brandy-flask Waiter ha.d
pressed on him when he started. He con¬

trived to pour a little between her pale,
motionless lips, then catching her up, with

a strength which surprised him even at the
time, In? strode back along his clearly-
marked track, covering her poor cold face
with showers of warm kisses, and address-
iug her in the fondest terms of endearment.

It would be vain to attempt to picture
the joy and the gratitude of the Dimpdales
.it recovering their daughter, who, thanks
to her warm wrappiugs and the brandy,
had already begun to show signs of return¬

ing consciousness when Hrandreth, almost
wearied out with bis exertions, came stag¬
gering into the farm-house with her in his
arms.

lint, wearied as he was, that night he did
not sleep a wink. 11c lay awake, trying,
as he had tried 011 the moor, to make out

the road before him. Did he love Rose ?.
Could he make her his wife? And the

spirit of pride was strong In him, and early
in the morning he packed up his things',
bade good-bv to Mr. and Mrs. Dimsdalc,
left a farewell for Hose, and went back to

Oxford.

When lie h:icl recovered from the fever liy
which lie was prostrated immediately on

hi* icturn to Oxford, Charles Brandreth set
(o work with unabated zeal at his studies.
The examination arrived, and when the

list came out the name of "Brandreth, Ca¬
rolus, e Coll. Sti. Guth.," was in the First
Class, lie took his decree, and in another
term had arrived at the height of his ambi¬
tion.a fellowship. But somehow all his
success failed to make him happy. He h:id
lost his pleasant old smile, as his friend
Walter complained, and then wondered
whether his old chum. Charlie, was

wretched to think he had not proposed to

Edith, to whom the young Earl of Marston
was now paying suit with" apparently every
chance of success.
>o.the vear having now come nearly to

an end.Vi alter determined to ask Bran-
dreth down once again for the Christmas.
" Who knows," said he to himself, "but he

may cut the earl out? lie shall have my
assistance, anyhow ! "

#

He could not prevail* for some time upon
ids friend to accept the invitation ; and it
was not until he declared he should inter¬
pret his refusal as a desire to bring their
friendship to a close that he got Brandreth
to promise to come. But even then he
could uot come an hour earlier than Christ¬
mas eve.
So Brandreth made his arrangements for

the journey. And the recollections of the
-ame time last year, and of the Dimsdale's,
and dear old Bishop's Climstoko, came back
to him fresh and bright. In graeions
mood he set himself down and wrote to old
Dim«dale, wishing him and his family the

compliments of the season. And then, just
as he was closing his letter, something came
over him, and lie added : |
" I >hall be able to utter the wish almost

within your hearing, for I am going i^own
by the evening mail on Christmas Evt to

-pend a idiort time at Sir Uanulph C«»-
row's." ,

You may lie sure the letter was a pleasant
surprise at Dovecote Farm. For the sim¬
ple-minded old people never connected
Charles Brandreth with the sadness and
gloom that had come over Kose, that had
>tolen the color from her checks and the
light from her eyes, and that made her sigh
and go heavily like one weary of life. They
only thought ot him as the preserver of
their darling, and they fancied the change
in her tvas due to the shock she had re¬

ceived when she was lost in the snow.
"Why, dame!" said the farmer, bright¬

ening, " 'tis a letter fro' our 3Ir. Bian-
dretli. , . ,
" A cursed jackanapes ! 5 came in a grow I

from a dark corner.
The farmer turned ; it was only Black

Du k, as lie was called in the village, an ill-
favored lad, not many dogrera removed
from an idiot or a brute. lie used to hang
about poor Rose, much to her horror,
making a display ol slavish admiration loi
her that was almost revolting.
" What's wrong wi' thee, Dick.'''' said

the fanner.
, , ,

.< 'A thrashed 01 oinst.on'y for carrin a

bit mistletoe in ma pocket t.« catch Rosey
wi' ! "

Served you right, too I" said Mrs. Dims-
dale, who shared Rose's loathing for the
creature. *' And what says Mr. Bi'andretb,
father?" . ,

*' lie's coming down here to stay 'long of
j the Carews, and "il wish u . a perry Christ-

mas us he passes along t lie lino o' Christ-
mas eve by the mail train. Here's a merry
Christmas' to him, eh, dame?"

Mrs. Dimsdale heartily joined in tlic
wish ; and then they began to talk of his
stay at the tarn, and about llose's rescue ;
and they did not notice the ir:ulit:iou3 grin
with which Black Dick stole out of the
kitchen after hearing the news contained
in the postscript of Charles Brandreth's
letter.

** Cursed jackanapes!" he muttered to
himself, as he went pounding across the
frosty meadows in the direction of the rail¬
way ; "who but he 'as bruk Rosey's heart ?
Who but he 'as teuk the maid away from
oos honest village inaatcs? An' 'a thrashed
oi too ! But I'll be even wi' un ! "

hi.

There was no moon on Christmas-eve,
but the stars were bright ir '.lie frosty sky.
and the clear surface ol t'i- thin sheet of
-now that had fa lieu in the morning re¬
flected what little light there was.
The throb and rattle of the train tha^l

rushed so rapidly along, bearing him to¬
ward Bishop's Cfimstoke, seemed to fall into
a regular rhythm, and his imagination,
heated by remorseful memories, seemed to
supply it with words.

4 4 Kuthless traitor ! Ruthless traitor ! "
The words rang continuously in his ears,

lie could not shut them out by reading.
They were like the sounds that repeat
themselves with such maddening monotony
to a man in delirium, lie was positively
grateful when he recognized by certain
familiar landmarks that he was approach¬
ing Bishop's Climstoke. lie opened the
window and leaned out. Still the train
hurried on. Now he could see the tower
of the church. He was getting near the
village now. He would see the farm in a
minute.
Ah! what was that? Some black object

moved down the side of the embankment a
little way ahead. The engine-driver must
have seen it, for hark ! there U a warning
whistle.
All of a sudden the tone of the whistle

is changed. It becomes a shriek, as of ter¬
ror. There follows a tremendous grinding
of brakes, hurriedly applied till the spiu'ks
rush from them in a stream. Then arise
cries of alarm. And then, over all, a crash.
The train heaves like a wounded snake ;
the carriages seem to fall into splinters. A
griudiug, crushing roar ; the bellowing of
escaping steam ; the hissing of water flung
upon live coals ! All this compressed into
a minute's space ; and this the last thing
of which Charles Braudretli is conscious.
Those of the guards who are uninjured

set to work to learn how the accident rose,
and to extricate the passengers. They find
the line has been blocked with several
sleepers and uptorn rails, which have
thrown the engine off the track. It has
been overturned in its tall. Stoker arjddriver have both been thrown some dis¬
tance, and lie dead or iusensible.it cannot
be clearly ascertained which just yet.But there's some one under the enginefor all that 1 They can hear a faint moan¬
ing. Whoever it is, he's as good as dead,what with being crushed, and burned, anascalded all at the same time. They extricate
him.

It is a young fellow, apparently a farm
laborer. It is promptly conjectured thit
he is the person who placed the obstruc¬
tion on the line ; and vvheu the question i»
put to him he does not deny it. Just at that
moment they are carrying past the appa¬
rently lilele'ss body of one whose dress
seems to indicate thai he is a clergyman. A
ghastly red cut across the face heightens

Its pallor. The bystanders acknowledged
with a shudder the presence of death.
The wretched author of the calamity!

crins a terrible grin, half of agony, half of
triumph.
"I bo done for.but I ha9 killed un I 1

ha' killed un. for sure I"
And with that he falls writhing and dies

like a crushed viper.
And just then a big burly figure comes

pushing through the crowd.
" Mr. Brandreth I Mr. Brandreth ! are

you hurt? Where are you, sir? Have ye
any o' ye seen a clergy."
And "then he catches sight of the dead

body, and nil he can find breath to say is,
"Oh, my God, he is dead I "

IV.

But Charles Brandreth was not dead.
" Better he had been," he thinks, when,
after a long, lingering recovery from the
worst, lie learns from the doctor that he is
hopelessly disfigured, and that he will be a

formed cripple for life I .

j1*o shudders and turns away from a gen-
tie ha^d that is laid on his shoulder.oh, so

softly I li; docs not put him to physical
pain, but it racks him with mental torture;
for there the ghost of poor Kose.the
spectre now Of the prettv girl he knew.
waiting on him, tending him, nursing him,
patientiv, devotedly, unwearyingly. But
somehow he feels there is a barrier between
them.not the cruel old barrier of pride
that he had built up. In his humiliation,
in the silent hours of waking, in the con¬

stant schoor or pain, he has learned to see

clearly now. The barrier is none of his

raising. It is interposed between them by
Kose. Jf he wv?re the merest stranger, she
could not keep him more coldly at a dis¬
tance, with her luce emotionless as a mask*
and her demure "Yes, sir," and "No,
sir."

lie prays for death ; but. he feels that he
will live. And the tho ught of what life
means to him now is unendurable.
One day when he is, as he supposes, alone,

ho complains aloud, reproaching himself
for the past.
"1 blighted her life, and mine is darken¬

ed. I killed the prettiness in her face, and
mine is made a horror. I deserve it ; and
yet it is sad t-o think of the doom the doc¬
tor passe*.a disfigured, deformed cripple
for lite 1"
And then suddenly he feels two arms

round his neck, and a shower of kisses on

his forehead, and he hears Rosie's voice
sobbing: "My darling I my darling 1 Yei,
I dare to call you so now.my own I my
own I Dearer to me now than ever I.

I doubly dear, for they will not stoal you
from me now 1 "
" Merciful Heaven ! what have I done to

deserve this ?" he gasps.
And from that tlav he begins to mend

fast. *****
There is little more to add, but that little

is good.
1

Sir Ranulph, dissatisfied with the opin¬
ion of the local surgeon, sends to town tor

the first surgeon of the day, who comes

I down with his cheerful face and his noble
I gray head.grown gray in the service of J

suffering humanity.and he takes a brighter
view of the case, and a more correct one,
which is better still.
For by the time Charles Brandreth Is well

enough "to move about again, and goes to
take the fat college living for which he ex¬

changes his fellowship, you would never

guess, from his straight, well-proportioned
figure, that he. had ever been such a shat¬
tered wreck as he has been. There's just
the shadow of a limp in his walk, and
there's the white seam of a long scar on his
brow ; but you can only see it when you
are very near him.
But Kose, his beloved wife, who is

nearer.and dearer.to him than any one

else in t ae world, vows she cannot see any¬
thing of a disfigurement, or any fault or

imperfection at all, in her husband.
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rpo FIND A
I BARREL OF (iOOD FLOUR-WARRANTED-

go to WILLIAM H. TA '1 UM,
Family Grocer,

de 2P
* 511 Ijroad street.

RESfi AND DESIRABLEGROCERIES.
15 cac^s BEST PINE APPLE CHKJfif E,
50 cases KXfiLl^lI DAliiV and C UTTI N G

CIIFESE,
40 kits So. 1 MACKEREL,
so liaM" barrels No'- 1 and 2 FAMILY R'.'E IIER-

4 hotheads ENGLISH ISLAND and PORTO
MCO MOLA&SE.S

25 barrels SYRUPS.
fl li'-esheads PORiO RK.O and F. P. SLGAR,
25 b.ivei? ®, Ex-C, and Cl*T LOAF SUGAR,
40 bites JAVA, LAGUAYRA, and KlO C'OF-

FKEV.
5 hi ids, MHES, SHOULDERS, and BREAST

BACON,
125 boxes SO A I*.

TEA, KICK, SPICES, SAUCES,
PICKLE , CANDLES. BLACKING,
SODA, &c . Ac.,

30 barrels WHISKEY,
5 barrels l>umj;ardner, Lcech, «*r., WI.QSKEY,

3 quarter casks FINE OLD SHERRY,
2 i) jart-.r casks OLD FRENC li BRANDY,

2 quarter casks COOKING WINE,
30 buxefi GREEK SEAL and RODERER (JIIA1I-

PAwNE.
APPLE BRANDY,
scotch whiskey, rum, &c.

CHAMBERLAYNE & JONES,
dc 12.3w 1316 and 131H Carv sUeet.

jyj*ACKEREL, MACKEREL.

25 barrtls choice No. 1 "SHORE » MACKER EL,
25 barrels choice No. 1 BAY MACKEREL,
25 barrels choice No. 2 BAY MACKEREL,
50 barrels choice No. 3 BA\' MACKEREL,
for sale by
de l" ROBERT F. WILLIAMS & CO.

Fresii goods.
75 boxes NHW RAISINS.

5oo pounds FRESH ALMONDS,
300 p-iunds PECAN N UTS,
250 pound* ENGLISH WALNUTS,
300 pounds PALM NCJTS,
200 pounds FRESH FILBERTS,
25 tars PRESERVED GINGER,
100 boxes NEW FIGS. In store and selllncr

low. WSL G. DANDK1DGE & CO ,

do 14 827 Broad street.

LEGG'S FAMILY FLOUR.
BUCKWHEAT FLOUR.
HOMINY j\ NI> GRITS.
CANNED PEACHES AND TOMA T »FS.
CII' NKSE PRE SERVES ol' various kinds.
ASSORTED JELLIES.

t ,
LUCCA OLIVfi OIL. in fl;lSks.

And many FANCY GROCERIES.
u°-'S J. B. KIDL>.

PURE PEACH BRANDY.
PURE APPLE BRANDY.
GINGER BRANDY.
CALIFORNIA BRANDY.
CALIFORNIA WINES.

And a full assortment of Imported WINES and
LIQUORS. [no 25] ' J. B. KIOD.

(taa SMOKED AND CORNED BEEF
«JUU TONGUES. 2,500 pounds SMOKED
BEEP. 5,000 pounds SALT PORK, MEWARK
CIDER, MINCE MKAT, HAMS, SHOUL¬
DERS, and BREAcTS, at reouceil price". ; for sale
by JAMES & ANGUS,

In Market, and 1534 Main street,
de 13-3m next to A. Booekcrs drug st >re.

Fresii venison, &c..25 hams fkesh
VENISON ; 25 bags BUCKWHEAT FLOUR.

WM. G. DANDRIDGE & CO.,
de 14 827 Broad street.

U GAR S..C RUSHED, GRANU¬
LATED, and "A" COFFEE SUGARS, for

sale by GORDON & CKINGAN,
de 21 Pearl Block.

CANDLE-WICK, JUTE ROPE, COT-I
TON, HEMP, and PAPER TWINE, for

sale by GORDON & CRINGAN,
de2l Pearl Block.

ENGLISH BI-CARB. SODA, for sale by
GORDON & CKINGAN,

de 21 Pearl Block.

BOOTS, SHOES, Ac.

THE CONTINENTAL IS THE
A latest STYLE OF SrtOE.-Just received
at the LADIES' BOOT and SHOE EMPORIUM,
No. 415 BRoAD STREET, bet. 4th and 5th. --The
great decline of thirty per cent, on goods will be
given the benefit of ail those who will f*vor me
NVltll 2L cull*
A handsome BUTTON BOOT, with scollops and

fancy stitching, for iji2.50.
MARIA ANTOINETTE SLIPPERS for $1.25.
TURKISH EMBROIDERED SLIPPERS fori

$1.75.
My Imported goods will be sold In proportion.

My store Is not at any of the corneisofthe street ;
I am In the centre of the square, next door to Mrs.
L. P. Jones's millinery establishment.

A. M. HARRIS,
de 17 Ladles' Boot and Shoe Emporium.

WINGO, ELLETT & CRUMP, 1808
Main street, have Just received a freab

supply of Ladie6\ Mlefces', and Children's Bronze
Button and Lace Boots, of the finest quality French
kid, glove kid, Turkish morocco, Ac.; also, the
'.NilTson" Button Boot, (something new for
ladles,) and 4 'Marie Antoinette" Slippers.
Always on hand a full line of Gent's Calf (hand-

sewed) Boots and Gaiters, and a complete assort-
mont of farmers' heavy goods. Give them a call,
no30

Richmond, Ya , Dec. 21, 1870.

iii t r.ivi, ii mi in vj, Ai* U BAJUK. SrMIl.ta on8;b street, near Main street, formerly kept byWilliam M. Ledley, and he does not.
Repectfully, WH. H. SUTHERLAND,de 22 Proprietor.
OOK AND JOB PRINTING NEATJL.Y
EXECUTED AT THIS OFFICE.B

HELIBOLD'8 EXTRACT
.%;

^ PERMANENT CURE OF GRAVEL
OF TWELVE YEARS1 STANDING-

STONE PASSED AND TO

BE SEEN.

Burwbide, Comr., Dec. 15, 18».

Dr. Htlmbold: !
Dear Sir,.It Is with much pleasure that I write

you upon facta respecting myself. I do not know

hardly how to express myeelf. I have been lor the

last ten or twelve years the greatest sufferer man

could be and live ; bat more sometimes than others.

ThecomplaIntwasthc,,kldneys" and "bladder."
Have consulted doctors both In Massachusetts and
this State, and taken pills, I may say, by the quart,
also liquored medicines; but found no relief
from any, and got worse the last six months,
I was so that I could scarcely get about.
I could not rest night or day. u wuu'.fii

eoon have been "all op" with me If il
had not seen your advertisement In the Berks) tir^
Covrier headed "Kidneys." I read It thrr ,njjh,
and thought I would try It. I purchased a b ottle,
but, mind yon, I had not mnch faith In It. Why
should I, when I had been trying so man* / things
and cost me so mnch ? "Well, I began taklr ^ and
before I had taken the first bottle I felt b . but I
finished It and got another. By the ' jme i took
half of the second I still got worse (a pparentlj).
When I walked it seemed aa If my * fight kidney
was falling from Its place, and I felt * .*eally bad. I
felt so before I had finished thesecjnd thatlhad
made up ray mind It was no use try lng any more ;
and all this time the ' 1 Buchu " was. dolr g its work,
but 1 did not know it, so I gave It up and went to

Hartford, to one of the best doctor* in the city.
He said it was the neck of the bladde* ^ and 'x should
have to undergo an operation. Hr gave rae medi¬
cine, and I went home quite dr .^n-hearted. On
Sunday I was unaMe to go to church. I had not
taken any of his medicines, br t on my raturn con¬

tinued using "Buchu," and lite in thf afternoon
of that day I passed the ugU eat stone or gravel you
ever saw, covered over wU'(1 uttle pieces which col¬
lected together. It look', the color of a mud tur¬
tle, and hard as a flint. So you see the "Bucbu"
was doing Its work, although I was feeling so

badly. 1 procured -/mother hottle, thinking there

might he others; b'jt since that passed, which is

eight weeks ago la*> t Sunday. I have been as well
as ever I was i) i my life. 1 have the stone securely
wrapped, and those who have 6rcn it in this place
are surprised. "This Is a true story of my ca'e,

! and you are w ©Vcome to make such use of my naine

as you think proper. I am pretty well known In

j Berkshire; also in Connecticut. The advertise-
ment saved me. Why not publish more? The

j Sprinefield JRrpithlican is a wide-spread paper.
i If any on e wishes to see this woader they can

do so. 1 could write all day, but I think I have
saldeno dgh for this time, as I remain, ever your
well-wisher, EDWARD L. HOWARD,
Paper-maker, Burnside, Hartford county, Ct.

REFERS TO
D"a. MACK, Burnside, Conn.;

i Dn. WRIGHT, North Lee, Mass.;
Dn. IIOLKUM, North Lee, Mass.;
Dit. ADAMS, Stockbridge, Mass.;
Dn. SCOTT, North Manchester, Conn.;
Dn. JAQUES, Buckland Corners, Conn.;
Dr. BEARSFORD, Hartford, Conn.

All of whom treated me for the direase,

DR. KEYSER
Is a physician of over thirty years' experi¬
ence, and a graduate 0f the Jefferson Medical

College, and of the University of Medicine and

Surgery of Philadelphia.
Mn. II. T. IIembold: Dear sir,.In regard tolhe

question asked me as to my opinion about Buchu,
I would say that I have used and sold the article in

various forms for the past thirty years. I do cot
think there is any form or preparation ofit I have
not used, or known to be used, In the various dis¬
eases where such medical patent would be Indi¬
cated. You are aware, as well as myself, that it
has teen extensively employed in the various dis¬
eases of the bladder and kidneys, and the reputa¬
tion it has acquired, In my judgment, is warranted
by the facts.

I have seen and used, as before stated, every
form of Buchu.the powdered leaves, tincture,
fluid, extracts, and I am not cognizant of any pre¬
paration of that plant at all equal to yours. Twelve
years' experience ought, I think, to give me the
right to Judze of its merits, and, without prejudice
or partiality, I give you precedence over all others.

I value your Buchu for its effects on patients. I
have cured with it, and seen cured with it, more
diseases of the bladder and kidneys than I have
ever seen cured with any other Buchu or any other
proprietary compound of whatever name.

Respectfully yours, &c.,
Geo. H. Keysek, M. D.,

No. 140 Wood street, Pittsburgh, Pa.
Augusl 11, 1S65.

One Hundred Dollars would be Given for a

Bottle, if Necessary.
RAilWAY, N. J., Dec. 2, 1809.

//. T. Hernlold, Esq.:
Dear Sir..I take great pleasure in sending yon a

certificate in addition to the many you have re¬

ceived from suffering humanity. I can scarcely
find language sufficiently strong to express my
heartfelt gratification at the wonderful cure your

" Buclut " has effected. For four years I have suf¬
fer d beyond description. All my frlend3 (with my¬
self) came to the conclusion that my case was Incur¬
able. Accident placed your advertisement In my
hands. I commenced taking your " Bucbu.11 I
followed the directions, and, to my utter astonish¬
ment before I had taken seven bottles of your val¬
uable medicine.(I would give One Hundred Dol¬
lars a bottle If I could not get It at any other
price)~I am entirely cured. I most earnestly re¬

commend It to all those suffering from disease. I
have told many persons to take your valuable med¬
icine, and they are doing so with grtat success.

Any information my fellow-citizens may require
will be freely given by the subscriber, at his resi¬
dence, No. 78 Milton avenue, Rahway, New Jer¬
sey. H. M. FREEMAN.

Councilman, Third Ward, city of Kahway.

R AllWAY, N. J., 'Dec. 2, iseo._We, the under¬
signed, are well acquainted with IT. M. Freeman,
of Rahway, and know that he has been a long
time suffering. In the worst possible form, for the
past four years, and that he has been entirely
cured by the use of "Ilelmbold's Buchu."

J. W. SAVAGE, ex-Mayor ;
FRANK La BATJ, President of Council ;
WM. RICHARDS, Clerk of Council ;
PETER A. BANTA, Councilman ;
W.J. BROWN, Councilman;
J. S. S. MtCLICK, Councilman ;
LEWIS HOFF, Councilman ;
J. B. Strykeb, Merchant.

City Hall, Mayor's Office, \UAH WAY, N. J., Dec. 5, 1808. J
Ttyia will certify that I am personally acquaint¬

ed with H. M. Freeman, and am cognizant of the
facts as set forth in the above statement, and the
Several persons whose signatures are hereunto
attached are all known to me.

JOHN F. WHITNEY,
Mayor of Rahway, N. J.

HELMBOLD'S EXTRACT BUCHU.

Established upward of eighteen years, prepared by

H, T. HELMBOLD, DRUGGIST,

No. 591 BROADWAY, New York, and 104 8.

TENTH STREET, Philadelphia, Pa.

Price, $1.25 per bottle, or six bottles for $6.50,

delivered to any address.

Sold by all Druggists everywhere.

i None are genuine unless done up in steel-en-

graved wrapper, with fac similt of my Chemical
Warehouse, and signed

H. IT. HELMBOLD,
I

I [do a-sm]|

AUCTION BALES.Tfal* Dny.j
By Thomas W. Keesee, Auctioneer,

No. WtT Main etreet.

COTTAGE CHA31BEK HUl'A'B,
WALNUT anfl MAHOGANY^\/ARDP.0BE8,
MAKBLW*TOPXdFLAIN \V^>rAND8,
^&%¥pab.ob BuTv;tK r£ADS-
MAHOGANY BOFA8 anilC" '[Si'1HandSoinc MAHOGANY'PEXTENSION and Other ^ 1 rt w-S^
desks, 8HOW-CA SF aABLKS. (

£ TIT
"
"d M K1 TKESStB,

CARPETS .dEE-PLY, and IN GRAIN

hat-back etagere,
STOVES. aR0N SAFES. 40.

It THOS. W. KEE8BE. Auct.

REAL ESTATE AGE5TH.
By Richardson A Co.. '

Real Estate Agents and Auctioneers,
No. 1113 Main street.

Foe sale privately, tinacres
of desirably-located LANo haif* mllo west

of the rity limits, fronting on Broad sfreet, oppo¬
site the Fair Grounds, and extenilng across
Gra^e street to Frar.klln. Asa subnrlan place of
residence, or an Investment with a vi<w to specu¬
lation, It Is one of the meet deslrabli pieces of
property around Richmond.RICHARDSON & CO ,

rie 28.st 1113 M'ln street.

EAL ESTATE AGENCY..A CARD.
Commencing business at a ilrm when the

depreciated prices of property, conjoined wiib
other causes, ntd c:ist a gloom over oir once pros-
petous city, our success has more lhanericouraged
us and we now tti<nkfnlly return onracinow-
ledgments to < ur friends and the public for tfceir
generous confidence and patronage, and refipeci-
lully ask a continuance of the same
We attend personally to HKNTINU OUT

HOOSKb and H^DS, and Uip COLLECTION
OF RENTS, SELL PR PEKTY OF ALL
KINDS, publicly or privately; NEGOTIATE
LOANS, md give prompt attention to business
connected with REAL E S T A T iS in all Its
branches.
We cm be found at our new and (sntrally- lo¬

cated office, No. 1108 Main street, between llth and
12th streets. HILL & GODD1N,

Real Estate Agents and AuctVmecrs,
de 20. l(t Richmond. Va.

XpARMS, HOUSES, AND LOTS
SOLD,

LEASED, |
[OH RENTED. I

LOANS NEGOTIATKD.
By RICHARDSON & CO.

Real hstate Agents and Auctioneers,
Conveyancers, aud Notaries Public,

de 1.lm 1)13 Main street.

WOOD AM) COAX.

£1HEAP WOOD AND COAL.
OAK, 15 per cord ;
PINF, $4.50 jilt cord.
Bust ANTHRACITE and CLOVER-HILL

COAT.,
Best SOFT COKE, at lowest prices.

J.R. F. BURK'-UGHS,
de 23 -iw Main and 1th streets.

KINDLING WOOD. COAL AND
COKK..My new and superior factory (to

conduct which I resigned the agency of the ®ld
one,) sunplles the best KINDLINP, COOKING,
and LONG WOOD as cheap as any phce in the
city.
BITUMINOUS COAL. all kinds andszes.
ANTHRACITE COAL.all kinds and tlzes.
SOFT COKE.all klndn and rlzes.

J. B. WATKINi", 1111 Main street
oc 20 and Qth and Gary streets.

Anthracite coal, all sizes ;
CUMBERLAND COAL, the best for en¬

gine and sml.hs' use ;
CbOVER H i.L and WINTEIIPOCK
LUMP and HAH- COAL.

All at lowest market rates. S. H. HAWKS,
de 17.lm l*lhand Car? streets.

WHY WILL YOU PAY 98 and §8.50
for WOOD and COAL, when you can buy

Best ANTHRACITE bBAT E and STOVE
COAL, per 2 ooo pounds, for $7 25

No. 1 ANTHRACITE l-RATE COAL, per
2,010 pounds, for o 75

NUi A TH KACITK COAL, lor Morning
Glory st- ves, tor c oo

CLuVEH HII.L COAL, from *3 50 10 5 75
OAK and PINE WOOD, from W 50 to 5 50

delivered? TERMS : Cash.
We pay halr'exDenfes for weighing at city scales

for parties preferring it. 19ili and Cary streets, or
residence, 7us Grace street.
de 10.3m CHA*. H. PAGE .fc CO.

T EHIGH, LORBERRY, and LOCUST
A J MOU.-T, RKI) an.1 WHITE *SH, first <iu;il-
llty. ANTHRACITE COAL.foundry. Egg,
Stove, and Chestnut sizes. CUMBEHL M) aud
CLOVtf R HILL COA.'i. Purchasers are Invited
to call on 17th street, at Draw-bridge.
de 8 S. P. LATIIROP.

ANTHRACITE COAL.-This day land-
lug, cer schooners Milton and Sarah J.

Vanghn. 500 tons of the celebrated Franklin and
Daniel Webster K. A. i:GG mid STOVE COALS.
Those In want of a choice article will do well to
send in their orders to the corner oi 17th and Dock
streets.
del WIRT ROBERTS.

c OAL AND WOOD.
A. B. U'OOLDRIOGE,

DEALKH IN
CLOVER HILL AM) ANTHRACITE COAL,

OAK AM) PINK WOOD.
Cfllcc anil Yard : 8th street, beyond Byrd.

[PC -'8 --'Ttl]
\TUT COAL.NUT COAL.- Just re-
ll ceivod a cargo of NUT A NTHRACITE
COAL.the best and cheapest tur-J for cook tut; and
other small itoves to be h.'d in the market. For
sale by S. P. L&T.'IKOP.
oc 21 17th street, at Drawbridge.
O A L .

. WOO D .

W1NTERPOCK, OAK and I'INE,
CLOVER iiLLL, LONG,
BURFORD, SAW KD and
ANTHRACITE. Si'LIT.

W. a. PILCH Elt, No. -0 Sth street,
oc 1 between Main and Cary.

CITY OKlH>A.\(ES.

A^IToRDINANCM TO AMEND SEC¬
TION SEVEN OF CHAPTER FORTY-;

SIX 0? THE i I 1 Y ORDINANCES, PASSED
DECEMBER 10TH, 1870.
Be it ordained indirection fever, of chapttr for¬

ty-six of the City Ordinances be and the same is
hereby amended and reonlained so as to redd as
follows :

7. If a person shall, within two hundred feet of
a dweillng-house, .without permission of the own¬

er or occupier ihereof, burn any llme-klln or
brick-kiln, be shall pay a flue of not less than one
nor m-">re than live dollars for every hour the
same may be burning.
Published by order of the Council.

_

E. C. HOWARD.
de 23.5t City Clerk.

s
STOVES AND TiJNWAKt.

NYDElT& 1RBY,
RICHMOND STOVE AVD A RCH1TECTURAL

IRON WORKS,
1000 CARY STREET. RICHMOND, VA.

First premium on our COOKING-STOVE at the
Virginia Stite Fairs of lf60 and 1870. First rure-
mium on same at the North Carolina State Fairs
of 1869 and 187j. Premiums awarded after tests
were actually made on the grounds. Thousands
can testify that the premiums were well Reserved.
First premium given at the same Fairs for best

HEAT NG-STOVE.
Fir-t pxemlum for best COFFEE-ROASTER, a

verv mport.nt adjunct to the cooking-stove.
FKON'JS and GRATES.
FENDERS In great variety.
HuU8F.-FttO.NTS of most beautlfhl styles.
IKON HAILING and VERANDAHS.

Terms reasonable. SNYDER & iRBY.
no 18

List cf premiums..sunny-side
HEATER, first premium: MONITOR COF¬

FEE Pi.T, first premium: MUNSON's TUBU¬
LAR LIGHTNING-ROD, first premium; AMER¬
ICAN CHIMNEY CAP, first premium. Agent
for DIAMOND STATE COOKING-STOVE. >lty
be found at MOUNTCASTLE'S, 520 Broad street.
All In want of above articles should call before
purchasing elsewhere. - no 19

jyjONEY CANNOT BUY IT I
FOR SIGHT IS PRICELESS J 1

BUT THE DIAMOND SPECTACLES WILL
PRESERVE IT.

THE DIAMOND GLASSES,
MANUFACTURED BY

J. E. SPENCER & CO., NEW YORK,
which are now offered to the public, are pro¬nounced by all the celebrated OPTICIANS 01 the
world to be the

MOBT PERFECT. NATURAL. ARTIFICIAL
HELP TO THE HUMAN EYE

ever known. They are ground under their own
supervision from minute Crystal Pebbles, melt¬
ed together, ami derive their name. DIAMOND,
on account of their hardness and brilliancy.

THE SCIENTIFIC PRINCIPLE

on which they are constructed bringu th'i core or
centre of ttie lens directly In front or the aye, pro«
duclng a clear itnd distinct vision as In the natu¬
ral, he-ilthy sight, and preventing all unpleasant
sf-nsatlons, such as glimmering and wavering ot
sight, dizziness. Ac., peculiar to all others in use,
They are

MOUNTED IN THE FINEST MANNER,
in frames ofthe best quality, of all materials used
for that purpose. Their ffnuh and durability oan-
not be surpassed.
CAUTION None genuine unless bearing their

trade mark, stamped on every frame.

NOWLAN & CO.,
Jewellers and Opticians, are Sole Agents for

RICHMOND, VA.,
from whom they can only be obtained. These
goods are not sapplied to pedlers at any price.
Jy 8.eod

OX TONGUES,
10 fc,, .1 A. Y. STORES & CO.

AITCTIOW MliKS-Fwlaw iHjyi,
By Tho*. W. Keeeee, Aaction eer,

Ho. 1317 Main street.

"DALAJfCE OF STOCK OF GROCE-
JLJ KIBS AND 8TORR FIXTURES FOR SALE
AT AUCTION..! will cell* on FRIDAY MORN¬
ING, December soth, at loo'olock, at tbe store of
Felix Matthews & Hon, No. * Broad street, THE
BALANCE OF THEIR 8TOCX OF GROCE¬
RIES AND STORK FIXTURES.
de29 THOS. W. KEE8EE, Anct'r.

riREAT SAXE OF HORSES, MULES,
\Jf WAGONS. 25 SETS DOUBLE HARNESS,
SINGLE EN K8M. Ac.. AT AUCTION.On
MO N j »A"y, January soib, 1871, at RALElGHf, N.
C.. wlUbejiold
45 flrst-clas* HORSES, well broke to harness ;
7 faat-tr*veiling HORSES,
SJneMUL^S.
There arc certainly tbe finest lot of HORSES

ever offered at public sale.
ALTO,

25 platform SPRING WAGOHS, nearly new,
cost $350 each :

20SAD1>LKS and BRIDLES,
an<l a lot of oth*r things too numerous to men¬
tion, all ofwhich will be sold to the hl*he«t bidders
for cash. T. F. LEE,

Fh«v Iff Wake coun'y, N. C.
HORDES. MULF8, and CARRIAGE-, at pri¬

vate sale bv T. F. LKH . de 23.tjn25

By LiCfl Sb Goddin.
Auctioneers and Real Estate Amenta,

No. 1U2 Main street.

THREE MULES~aND carts, two
X WaGONH. onk carriage. top f »n-
DITR. HOUSEHOLD FURNITURE. FARMING
IMPLEMENTS. AC., FOR SALE AT AUCTION,
on SATURDAY, 3ist December. 1870. at 12 o'clock
M-, we will i>e!I at the farm of Mr. Alex. Kerr, cm
tue Deep-run tuniptk*, about 2§ mil«»s west of the
city, 3 young and well-broke MULES, 1 CA RT, 2
WAGONS, l CARRIAGE, HOt'SEHOuO FUR¬
NITURE, farming implements, top
FoDoF.B, Ac.
Terms : At sale.
. , . . .kF.E GODDIN, A nets.
Pale conducted by S. N. Davis. de 28

AS TRUSTEE IN A DEED OF TRUST
from Paul T. Wells and John Carpen¬

ter, dated June 8th. 18U7, duly recorded In the
Clerk's office or tfceCountv L'-.nrt of Prince Ed
ward county, Virginia. given to reenre the pay-
mentof fro notes ofeven date with said deed, pay¬able twelve months af'crdato, both drawn t>y P.
T. Wells nayable to the order of John Carpenter,
e ch for $1,355, default having ba-n made In the
nayniOut of the dent thereby secured, and I having
neen dire ted bv the holder of the said notes so to
do, I shall sell at public auction, on tbe premises,
on *ATU^I> \Y, the 7'h day of January, 1871, the
TRACT OF 1 AN if in said deed conveyed, and
therein descried as follows: A certain tract or
parcel of land lvlitr and being In the county of
Prince Edward, on Bnffilo river, containing about
ONK HUNDRED A.nD MX t'Y-FIVE ACRFS
I'dn^ i he s sine land this d -y conveyed tothesahl

; Paul T. Wells and John Carpenter by deed tr^m
Jlay B Taliaferro and wife and L. FI. Taliaferro
and wife.
The sale will be made upon the following lerms,

to wit : For ca:h as to s » mu h of the purchase
money as may be necessary o de> ray the expenses
of S'lc and pay off and discharge one-fourth of
the de»»t by said deed second ; and as to the resi¬
due i>f the "purchase monev in ihee equal pay¬
ments at 4, 8. and 12 months from the day of sale ;
not* s to be given for the deterred payments Gear¬
ing Interest from the day cf rale and secured by a
trust died upon the property, or the purchaser
may, If he desires, pay the whole purchase money
in cash.
de 20 B. J. WORSHA M. Trustee.

By Gruboc & WlUUms,
Auctioneers and Real Estate Agents,

Eleventh, between Main and Bank streets.

COMMISSIONERS'"!SALE OF REAL
V> ESTATE. -In execution of a decree rf the
Chancery Oourt of klrhrurnd. entered 19th De¬
cember, 1870 in the cause of Ay res, Ac., vs.

Aryes's fxecutors, th'? undai signed, com¬
missioners thereby appointed, will sell at auction,
upon the premises, on T URSDAY, 5th Januanr,
at 12 o'clock M., TW ELVE ACRES OF LAND,
being a part of the "Dogwood" tract, formerly
owned by Ettstce Robinson, lying In Sidney,
about half a mile we«t of the city limits, on
Harvle street, and rnnnlntr back to Ashland street.
There are some plain Improvements upon it and

a beautiful grove, affording a flue building site.
No more de irab'e property of the ki_d can be
found near this city. _ _

At the same time and place, an UNDIVIDED
INTEREST Oif ONh-i-IXTEENTH IN THE
OL:> GLAS^-W.oRKS KRuPEKlYat Kocketts,
contaning about AN ACRE.
Tjcrms : One third cash ; balance atone and two

years, for negotiable notes, w.th Interest added,
and title retUned until the notes are paid.

JOHN II. GpY,B.H.NASH. > Com'rs.
.J. TI. CARR.INGTO",)

GRUBBS & Williams. Auctioneers. de24

By Rlch.«rdson S Co.,
Heal Estate Agents and Auctioneers.

No. 1113 Main street.

/HOMMISSIONER'S~SALE OF TWEN-
* J TY-EISHT ACRES OF LA^D ABOUT
SKVE ¦' MILES FROM RICHMOND. AND
NEAR THE S-.VEN PINES, <>N THE WIL-
LI-MSBU: G Ht'AI), IN HENRICO COUNT V.
By virtue of * dccr^c of the Countv Court of Hen¬
rico. rendered on th* day of December. 1870,
In the causa of Rtchardsor, jru'irdlan. vs. Ragland,

I shall. as special commissioner thereby appointed,
proceed to sell at au tion, WED>iESl)Ai , the 4th
of January. 1871, In front of Henrico County Court-
house, on Main st. M>r. in the otv of Richmond,
at 12 o'clock M., TWENTY-EIGHT ACHES OF
FARMING UR TKUJKING LAND-one-thlrd
timb red. the bala re improved.adjoining the
lands of L. Hitchcock, R. A. Kahn, and Captain
J. hn A. Eacho, and fr ntiug on both the Scven-
m'lennd ^Inc-miler ads.
Tebms: Cash; or the purchaser can pay one- ;

third of i he purchase money in cash, and the resi¬
due in two equal instilments, in three and six
months, giving his negotiable notes for the same,
witn approved endorsers, and Interest added at the
rale oi 12 per cent., and title retained.

F. 51. CONNER, Spoclal Com'r.
RICHARDSON & Co., Ancts. e'e 24

rritUSTEES' SALE OF A VALUABLE!
JL FARM IN HALIFAX COUNTY.By vir-
tuc of a dc» dof trust executed on the 5th day of
August, 1SG9. by Jas. A. Moon and F. B. Moon
andiheir wives to William C. Pendleton and J. N.
Gordon, trustees, for the purposes therein naine«',
we will, as said trustees, sell, on FRIDAY, tho
20th day of Jauuury. 1871, (if fair, or the next fair
day thereafter,) on the premises, at 12 o'clock M ,

at public auction, the TRACT OF LANt/ in said
d-ed mentioned, ;t being the same tract on which
James A. Moon now resb'.-s, and which the late
Alfred Blanks sold to the Siid Moon, lyin? on the
north side of Dan river, in the ro'inty of Halifax,
containing 1.194 ACRKS, more or Jess, and bound¬
ed by th»* 1 mds of th-j late Richard Logan aud Dr.
B. R. Fleming.
This farm is in one of the best neighborhoods in

the county, convenient to churches, about eight
milts from the Kicnmond and Danville railroad.
'1 he improvements consist of n Rood FRAMED
DWELLING of slxrodns, built in 1S60, up->nthc
best style. and In perfect repair, beautifully lo¬
cated, and all necessary out-buildlngs. and about
twenty other buildings, such as ten ant- houses and
tobacco barns-all rew. There are a iarge num¬
ber of young apple End peach trees on the pi ice.
T;e soil is good, and auapted to the jrrowtb of
grain of all kinds, especially WHEAT. CLOVER,
and T>.BACCO, and is now In the highest state of
imorovement. Said to be the best wheat land'ln
Halifax.

It is seldom so desirable a place Is put upon the
market. It is but eight m'.les from Scottsburg
depot, on tin Richmcnd and Dinvllle railroad,
with a splendid turnpike road to it. There are
about SIX HUNDRED ACRES OF CLEARFD
LAND on the place, 200 of which are Dm river
Iott groundsof h2 very best quality ; tho residue
is forest. A large portion of the pltcels In fine
clover.

It has Utely been divided Into two tracts, and
will be sold either as a whole or as two tracts, to
suit purchasers
TKBMS : The deed requires the property to be

sold for cash sufficient to pay off the tfeed.
The title Is perfect. Purch»ser«i are invited to

examine the property. James A. Moon will take
pleasure in showing the property to any who may
wish to examine with a view of purchasing. Pos¬
session will be given at once.
For further information, apply to either of the

tru'tees, at Lvnchburg. Va.
J. N. GORDt'N. ) Trnntpp«
V. XI. C. PENDLETON, 5 TlU8t.e8-

de 22 2aw4w

SALE OF LAND..Will he
offered for sale at public auction to the high¬

lit blildt r, In the town of West Point, in King
William county, on the ICTH !>AY ok JANl -

ARY NEXT wie lntei est, held bv the heirs of the
iate Alexander Dudley, in the t>l natation adjoin¬
ing th" said town, kuowu as tb«; WEST POINT
PL NTATIO "J, supposed to contain 4,600 acres.
Also, the interest, paid heirs In a parcel of fifty

acres adjoining the above ; said m'erest being
one-tweU'th of each tract.
Tekms : The sale will be In gross and not by the

aci e ; costs of suit and expenses of sale to be paid
in cash ; for the residue, three several bonds, with
good personal security will be required for pur¬
chase of cach tract, in equal amounts, payable in
one, two, and three yeari. bearing ;intere.>t from
dav of sale ; interest to be paid annual y ; tltlo
will be retained until purchase money is paid.

WI LIAM F. "BLAND,
Sl'OTSWOOD BIRD,

do l0-2aw2w* Commissioners.

Emery, &c.-emery of aiT sizes,
SANl> PA>E", PUMICE SToNK.
ROTTEN S I'ON «£, CHALK, WHITING,
SOA? SL'ONE,
PoWDKBE.» FRENCH CHALK,
RBI) CH VLK, TRIPOLI, SAPOLIO, Ac.

For sale by BODRKKK Jt DADE,
da *9 City Drug Store, No. 1444 Main strei t.

For chatped~sktn, &c.
CAMPHOR ICE, PURE GLYCERINE,
PREPARED MUTTON* SUET.

For sale bv BODEKKR & DADE,
de 23 C'.ty Dray Store.

QOUGHS AND HOARSENESS.

' FOUGKRA'S ICELAND MUSS PASTE,
CARBOLIC ACID LOZENGES.
BROWN'S TUOCHES,
WIBTAR'S LOZENGES.
BRYAN'S PULMONIC VaFERS,
CHLORATE POTASH TABLETS,
WISTAtt'd BALSAM WILD uHJCRRY,
AYRES'S CHERRY PECTORAL,
MRS. GARDENER'S LIVERWORT,
COK'S COUGH BALS \ M, %

And all the poptUar reio«*dle«. sold at
MEADE Jt BAKER'S

no 18 Apothecary store, Main street.

JAMES JEFFREYS, PRACTICAL
SToNE-CUlTER AND MASON,

is prepared to execute GRANITE W ORK in all
its branded.

Special attention given to enclosing sections in
cemeteries.
All orders left at the marble-yard of ROGERS

A MILLER, corner of Main »ua otn street*, will
be promptly »ttpnded to. de S-atiw&W&THw*

OOK AND JOB PRINTING DON®
CHEAP AT THIS OFFICE.

CTKAHKRM.

T0B3T W. WYATT,
V GENERAL 8HIPPIN0

AND COMMISSION MERCHANT,
JSfO. S OomKOB ffWUOST,

BlCHHOBD, Viu P09T-O77ICX BOX 1J« j
/OB LIYBBPOOL AND

OTnTENBTOWW

IDAY,CgOAYS.
RATES OT PASSAGE.

Payable i* Gold. Payabl4 in Currency.
First cabin . f76| Steerage...._
To London...... 80 To London........^.. »
To Paris M| To PariJ. jo
Tickets sold to and from England, Ireland, tad

the Continent, at moderate rates.
For further Information arrolv at tbe Comp

offices. JOHN G. DALR, Agent.
IS Broadway, New York ; or to

JOHN W. WYATT, Agent, Richmond, Vs.

FOB NEWYOBX.
OLD DOMINION STEAMSHIP

COMPANY.
The side-wheel steamsnlps WYANOKE, ISAAC

BELL, SARATOGA, NIAGARA, ALBK-
MARLK, and HATTBRAS, leave New York for
Norfolk, City Point, and Richmond, every TUES¬
DAY, THURSDAY, and SATURDAY atJo'cIoek
p. M. Leave Richmond evsry TUESDAY. FRI.
DAY, and SUNDAY, at high tide.
These ships are entirely new. They have elegantsaloons and staterooms. The fare, acoommocjj

tlons, and attention, are unsurpassed.Close connections made with steamers for aaionthern and European ports.
. Insurance effected, when ordered, AT A QUA aTBR OF ONE PER CENT., at the offlceicf IhU

company.
Par farther information apply to

JOHN W. w x ATT, Agent.
my2« No. I Governor street. 'J
The only authorized agents frr Alining bllM of

lading of the Virginia :<nd Foreign lbrou*b
Line are those of Ihi "M dominion gteamshir)
Company. JOHN D. K*<ILY, Jit., 1

d-»7 -lin Agent, New York.

JAA1KS IIIVEK STEA3!BOAT/
COMPANY.F O R NUKFOLK.J

PORTSMOUTH, AND ALL KEGULak UNU-
ING'S ON THK JAMES RIVER. -The iast *ud
elegant United States mail starrer

JOHN 8 YL V K8T£B(
Captain Z. C. llirvonv,

leaves company's wharf at Kocketts for the
above-namfd places on MONDAYS, WEDNES¬
DAYS, and FRIDAYS, at HaLST-PAST SIX
O'CLOCK A. M., and returns on Tuesdays,
Thursdays, and Saturdays.
Passengers arrive In Norfolk In time to con¬

nect with steamers for Baltimore and points
North.
Train leaves City Point for Petersburg on ar¬

rival of steamer.
Fare to Norfolk
Excursion tickets to Norfolk and return.... loo.
Freight received Tuesdays, Thursdays, and Nt-

tor^nys, for Norfolk, Portsmouth. Boston, Balti¬
more, iud principal landings on Chesapeake bay,
and all regular landings on James river, at KKX-
bON\8i-S RATES. Freight receUcd from 7 A.
M. til! 0 P. M.
Freight for way landings must be prepaid.

L. B. TATUM. General Agent,
sp 1 Office. Company's wharf.
SPECIAL NOTICE Until i.ower Brau'lon

wharf is repaired no landing car^h* made.

JMPORTANT TO WESTERN
8HIPFEB8.

THE POWHATAN STEAMBOAT COMPANY
. AND TUB

BALTIMORE AND OHIO RAILROAD
COMPANY'S TROUGH LINE TO

THE WEST
offer superior Inducements to shippers of To
BACCO, WHISKEY, BACON, CASDLF.S. Ac.
to and from the West at low rates, quick time
and less handling than any other line.
Ali western and eastern- bound freight deliver*!

to and received from on board the cars of the B»;.
timore and Ohio Railroad Company at Locust
Point, ca#ing transfer by drays and eaposurt'o
weather in Baltimore.
Throngh bills of lading given on all shipment!

by WILLIAM P. BRKTT,
my 17

' AgersL

Philadelphia, ricij-^-
KOND A NT) NORFOLK ST*. A

SHU* LINK- FOR PHILADELPHIA TV. I< >~A
WKSK. -Steamers N'OEFO'.K, EMi*lBK, and J.
S. GRb.'ENt composite 'Ms 1 1n v , will leave l'hl!i-
delphla every WEDNESDAY and HATUKIMV,
anu Kichm ond every MON DA Y andTHUHSlUi,
alternately. Frcignt received daily (except Sir.
days), che»pcr than by any o.Ler route, for s:;
parts of Pennsylvania an<l Sew Je-sey ; also 1 r
New Oriiana via Southern il*ll Steamship List
for Philadelphia. Freight taken for Norfolk «
moderate ra'.e3.
Passage to Philadelphia, including meals tci

stateroom,
W. P. PORTER. /.«rent,

No. MM Dock street, Richmond
WM. P. CLYDK V c agents.

No. 14 North Wharves, Mid
se£ No. 12 South Wharves, Philadelphia.

DKATISfUY.

DR. GEO. B. STEEL, DENTIST,
No. 723 Vain street, tive uoors above^HW

the Spotswood Hotel, pays special attention '<> ti«
preservation of the natural tcith. Inserts ARTI¬
FICIAL SETS on gold, silve'.or vulcan If. ai l
keeps constantly ou hand PURE MfRois
OXIDE GAS for the painless extraction of te*ta.
Has twenty years' experience- ><c IT

TAYLOR BROTHER S, DEN-*®*
X TISTS, 1112 MAIN' s vJIEKT, RICH^
AlOND, give Nitrons Oxide Gas for #1, Chlorof«-ra
for ft. Ether for *1, Rhigolfue Spray ?l, Hy.lra*
of Chloral $1, to extract teeth without pain. T«*:c
inserted as low as $15. TeKh tilled with gold. i2.'.
The cost of all operations made known before !*.
ginning. Entire satisfaction given.

tavlok broth krs.
oc 17 1112 Main 6tre« t.

Jn>. b. wood. d. d. s. ruAc-ASa
TITIONER t>F ;>KSTiSTRY In^STB

ALL I IS VARi' >('S H 'ANCHES. The pain;. -

extraction of teeth is a great pdni gained in <i> &.
Ul surgery. A full supidv of PURE MTRt)i>
OXIDi'. GAS always on h uid. Ail work guaran¬
teed to give entire satisfaction. Terms modern!*.

0 liice, 0th street, in rear of Wood <t Sous' drcx
store. oc IS

JOHN MAHONY, S3&
SURGEON DKSTIST,

(formerly of the firm of \\ ayt A Mahony.
inserts FULL TJPPER or LuWEB SKTS -

ARTIFICIAL TEtTH for from TWENTY
TniRTY DOLLARS.
(»LD GOLD BETS bongh* or exchanged at the!:

value for new sets or vulcanite.
Cflice and residence Main ctrcv«, h- * *..*

Sixth and Seventh streets. l:

R
RESTATE8ASW.

EID & C'O.'S OYSTER,
FISH, AND GAV.E DKl'OT

)< STAKLISMtS) Y STK KS
b -URlii and 60lJ In any quaint;/, opened or lu t.

she]).
FiSH In anyquantlty.
GAMK of all kimls bouyht 'ad sold la ar

quantity.
Epicures. ca'l and g.-t what you want. Prk«

to suit and the quality biiperb.
K. REID & CO*

de3-lm gth, near Clay .<tra'.

0YSTERS TUT UP FOli
THE COUNTRY.

S. ZtTKLLE,
NO. 1204 MAIN STREET,

Will put up OYSTttki? in a:iv .luantlt y
transportation to the cooutry. They will hep
up tn cans lu the uiu.it perfect order, au-1 »»¦'
ranted to (rive satisfaction.
Orders promptly filled. Addre.n

S. ZFTEU.K,
de 2 No. 1201 Main street, liicliniouJ.

JOHNSON'S
DINING"BOOMS AND

REfcTAl'KANT
A familiarity with the wunts of tte people, r*

suiting Irom a long experience iti a first-cUf* .-

tabllsnment In tbli city, hits enabled the un¬
signed to fit up and arrange, on Twol'th, near Ma-,
street, one of the most
OOMl'LLTK UKSTAUS X NTS IN Tff r'-
To those who want the very best fare tha'. >-i? *

furnished here he extends ii cardial mviuU»u
TtBlthim, feeling confident tint they wllltlii>!
establishment as tine YiTKIlS, »t>*reata vir-t'i
ofGAMK and FlSflf, and &* choice MKAl>»
money will proc« re. ihese sre -erred up v. M

hours by the BK^T FKh NCH O'OK lu thee rv

His BAR Is supplied .vith the purest /..'VI
WINKS, Ac., auu fc-s < JGAKS embrace all
best and most popular brsnds. P®
He would especially luvlto attention to

ROOMS FOR FBIVATK I'ARTIKS, and tafr*
- h*_ h-u :i nUIZi *

JOHN T. JOHNSON

Habwood & hut^hankREMOVED THbltv
KSTaBLISHMKNT T » Ct«^KKN^.. ) J].. 3L15HSIKM x i i»< ' * ^ x - ,

wheie Samm-l W. HarwooU did builn*-^ ni*c.f

years before the war. leaving u«>« very extcnsi"

warerooms, and a tplf niild »ioofc of
CHlMBKK FUii*I UKK.
PARLOR FUR NlTrRx,
DINING-ROOM FURNITURE, iuid
MATTRKS** S, i

we are prepared to sell rfooda lower than «ilJ

Main street. « our expeufltu belu* ver' mueb rr.

duced, we reduce our prices accordingly. All lif
wanv of pood, substantial FUBX ITL'Klt, lud
t«r see our stock before buying. no']

CKt'WSiN HAR^. AN-
FLORAL OK^ltiNS lt># J

of overy description, n\*'* if * '

reasonable "tea. pLAS<rg> S
Also, a line collection of FU,rUt,

corua Maiu^a Reservoir etn*W
Street cars p<ua every live minute*.
OC SI.Itt

*BESH (JBASS biJU)S.

Sky w I
!*BU1T TRKR8jp>®Pi| iUjkJio.'l53< M*U* *

be a

QEINE T1IREAD.^K.!Sd«r .

than New Yoi* 01
Twlue and Liues f-»r banging -

^

hand at very low prlc- fc UcHTE VbTElV
.. . n»7

T.8T0KW'*00, I
«


